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Female reproductive system terms Hyster/o, metr/ Uterus Hysterectomy, endometritis
(inflammation of the lining of uterus) Salping/o, -salpinx Uterine tube Salpingitis. Free quizzes on
the human reproductive system. Plus there are links to lots of other great anatomy and
physiology quizzes; all free! Male reproductive system terms Orchid/o, test/o Testes (male
gonad) * Orchiditis, orchidectomy, testicular artery, testosterone (male sex hormone) Balan/o
Head of the.
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Free quizzes on the human reproductive system. Plus there are links to lots of other great
anatomy and physiology quizzes; all free! Female reproductive system terms Hyster/o, metr/
Uterus Hysterectomy, endometritis (inflammation of the lining of uterus) Salping/o, -salpinx
Uterine tube Salpingitis. Male reproductive system terms Orchid/o, test/o Testes (male gonad) *
Orchiditis, orchidectomy, testicular artery, testosterone (male sex hormone) Balan/o Head of the.
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An overall score is given at the end of each quiz. Choose from the following : Anatomy of the
female reproductive system : Quiz 1 - Quiz 2. Anatomy of the male . Quiz about the male and
female reproductive anatomy.This is one of four quizzes on human reproduction which
includes: Reproductive System Quiz: An Introduction Female Reproduction System Quiz
Male . Of the following male organs, which one is considered a primary sex organ? aid the
survival of sperm in the acidic atmosphere of the female reproductive tract .Multiple choice quiz
of 20 questions. Try it as often as you. Which one of the following is not a function of the female
reproductive system? ? To excrete water. ?Copyright 2001 McGraw-Hill. Information Center.
Student Center, Understanding Human Anatomy and Physiology. Chapter 17: The
Reproductive System . reproductive. The primary reproductive organs, also called gonads,
are , which are responsible for producing the egg and sperm cells. male and female . Anatomy
and Chemistry Basics. Quiz: What Is Anatomy and. . The Reproductive System. Quiz: What Is.
Quiz: The Female Reproduction System. Which of the . Home · Study Guides · Anatomy &
Physiology · Quiz: The Male Reproductive System. Quiz: The Male. All Subjects. Anatomy
and Chemistry Basics. Quiz: What . Apr 18, 2016 . Quiz Reproductive System. 1. Sperm
production begins in the seminiferous. The external genitalia of the female are collectively called
labia.
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female reproductive system : Quiz 1 - Quiz 2. Anatomy of the male . Quiz about the male and
female reproductive anatomy.This is one of four quizzes on human reproduction which
includes: Reproductive System Quiz: An Introduction Female Reproduction System Quiz
Male . Of the following male organs, which one is considered a primary sex organ? aid the
survival of sperm in the acidic atmosphere of the female reproductive tract .Multiple choice quiz
of 20 questions. Try it as often as you. Which one of the following is not a function of the female
reproductive system? ? To excrete water. ?Copyright 2001 McGraw-Hill. Information Center.
Student Center, Understanding Human Anatomy and Physiology. Chapter 17: The
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Physiology · Quiz: The Male Reproductive System. Quiz: The Male. All Subjects. Anatomy
and Chemistry Basics. Quiz: What . Apr 18, 2016 . Quiz Reproductive System. 1. Sperm
production begins in the seminiferous. The external genitalia of the female are collectively called
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includes: Reproductive System Quiz: An Introduction Female Reproduction System Quiz
Male . Of the following male organs, which one is considered a primary sex organ? aid the
survival of sperm in the acidic atmosphere of the female reproductive tract .Multiple choice quiz
of 20 questions. Try it as often as you. Which one of the following is not a function of the female
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reproductive system? ? To excrete water. ?Copyright 2001 McGraw-Hill. Information Center.
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